Improving Senior Living Scholarship

Status: Closed
Applications open: 18/10/2017
Applications close: 17/10/2018

About this scholarship

Description/Applicant information
Through this scholarship program, we hope to empower students who are interested in healthcare to think creatively and embrace innovation and improvement within the industry.

Student type
- Current Students
- Future Students

Citizenship
- Australian Citizen
- Australian Permanent Resident
- New Zealand Citizen
- Permanent Humanitarian Visa
- International Student

Scholarship base
- Need Based
- Merit Based

Value
This scholarship provides a total of $1,000 to one student for the scholarship year. Each year a new student is chosen to receive the scholarship.

Scholarship Details

Maximum number awarded
1

Eligible courses
Any students in any course of study are open to apply.

Eligibility criteria
Applicants must be enrolled full time at the University.

How to apply

Application process
Visit caregiverconnection.org/nursing-home and write an 800 word minimum essay explaining how senior care and nursing homes could be improved by your major.

Need more information?

Enquiries

https://scholarships.curtin.edu.au
Scholarship Information

Haley Conklin
Content Marketing Manager
Caregiver Connection, 717-455-0211
scholarships@caregiverconnection.org

Further information
Haley Conklin
Content Marketing Manager
Caregiver Connection, 717-455-0211
scholarships@caregiverconnection.org

https://scholarships.curtin.edu.au